Remote Fleet Monitoring
Advanced fleet management with your Epson fleet anytime, anywhere with the Epson Cloud Solution PORT—www.epson.com/PORT

High-Performance Media
Optimized for use with Epson inks and printers, our wide-variety of professional media is designed for outstanding quality in demanding production environments. www.epson.com/promedia

Industry-Leading Ink Technology
Gamut-expanding colors and remarkable longevity make Epson UltraChrome® Ink the ideal solution for durable production printing. www.epson.com/Inkfinder

The Epson Technology Advantage

1. All features of this system require an active Internet connection and the use of a supported browser.
2. Product comes with a 1-year limited warranty with the option to purchase extended service plans up to a total of 5 years of continuous coverage. Extended service plan use is conditional on any time you are covered under an Epson limited warranty or Epson extended service plan to avoid product inspection fees.
3. Most features require an Internet connection to the printer, as well as an Internet- and/or email-enabled device. For a list of Epson Connect™ enabled printers and compatible devices and apps, visit www.epson.com/connect
4. Wilhelm Imaging Research lightfastness ratings are based on accelerated testing of prints on specified media, displayed indoors, under glass. Actual print stability will vary according to media, printed image, display conditions, light intensity, humidity and atmospheric conditions. Epson does not guarantee longevity of prints. For maximum print life, display all prints under glass or UV-absorbing acrylic and protect them from prolonged high-humidity environments. Visit www.wilhelm-research.com for the latest information.
5. 99% coverage of PANTONE PLUS FORMULA GUIDE solid-coated palette based on Epson Proofing Paper White Semimatte printed with the Epson Driver—for P5000, at 2880 x 1440 dpi; for P7570 and P9570, at 2400 x 1200 dpi. PANTONE coverage may vary when printed under other conditions.
6. Wi-Fi CERTIFIED™; level of performance subject to the range and type of router being used. Wi-Fi Direct may require printer software.
7. Print speeds are based on the print engine speed only. Total throughput time for any print depends on various factors including workstation configuration, file size, print resolution, ink coverage and networking. Actual print speeds will vary.
8. For T5770DM, based on scans at 300 dpi in Black-and-White or Color Mode; for T7770DM, based on scans at 200 dpi in Black-and-White or Color Mode.
### SureColor T-Series
- **Technical Specifications**
  - **Print Head**: 10 individual 700 mL production-capacity cartridges of up to 50 mL color and 80 mL Black
  - **Ink Cartridges**: Two full bottle sets of ink are available; ink cartridges—up to 700 mL each; stop for easy, mess-free filling
  - **Paper Feeder**: Optional 44" print stacker
  - **Print Quality**: Ultrafast print speeds—print accurate A1/D-size prints in as little as 31 seconds
  - **Print Speeds**: Breakthrough print speeds—print 8" x 10" prints per hour in as little as 16 seconds
  - **Ink Switching**: Replace ink less often with high-capacity ink cartridge systems
  - **Paper Handling**: Versatile printing options—easily print direct to roll media adapters for blueprints, tracing paper and more at up to 2400 dpi (Aqueous Pigment) or up to 2400 x 1200 dpi (Aqueous Pigment)(Aqueous Pigment) Pigment Ink
  - **RIP and Workflow Software**: Ultrafast print speeds—print 8" x 10" prints per hour in as little as 16 seconds
  - **Wi-Fi**: router-free Wi-Fi Direct
  - **Security**: New nozzle detection and alignment, advanced network security and enhanced productivity

### SureColor T5770D*/ T7770D*/ P7570*/ P9570*
- **Technical Specifications**
  - **Print Head**: 6 individual production-capacity printhead with high-performance LED, user maintenance
  - **Ink Cartridges**: Replace ink less often with high-capacity ink cartridge systems
  - **Paper Feeder**: Optional 44" print stacker
  - **Print Quality**: Ultrafast print speeds—print accurate A1/D-size prints in as little as 31 seconds
  - **Print Speeds**: Breakthrough print speeds—print 8" x 10" prints per hour in as little as 16 seconds
  - **Ink Switching**: Replace ink less often with high-capacity ink cartridge systems
  - **Paper Handling**: Versatile printing options—easily print direct to roll media adapters for blueprints, tracing paper and more at up to 2400 dpi (Aqueous Pigment) or up to 2400 x 1200 dpi (Aqueous Pigment)(Aqueous Pigment) Pigment Ink
  - **RIP and Workflow Software**: Ultrafast print speeds—print 8" x 10" prints per hour in as little as 16 seconds
  - **Wi-Fi**: router-free Wi-Fi Direct
  - **Security**: New nozzle detection and alignment, advanced network security and enhanced productivity

### SureColor P-Series
- **Model**: P5000CE * plus P5570DE*/ P5570E* P7570*/ P9570*
- **Technical Specifications**
  - **Print Head**: 10-channel PrecisionCore TFP® printhead with high-performance pigment ink with Gray Ultrafast print speeds—print accurate A1/D-size prints in as little as 31 seconds
  - **Print Speeds**: Breakthrough print speeds—print 8" x 10" prints per hour in as little as 16 seconds
  - **Ink Switching**: Replace ink less often with high-capacity ink cartridge systems
  - **Paper Feeder**: Optional 44" print stacker
  - **Print Quality**: Ultrafast print speeds—print accurate A1/D-size prints in as little as 31 seconds
  - **Print Speeds**: Breakthrough print speeds—print 8" x 10" prints per hour in as little as 16 seconds
  - **Ink Switching**: Replace ink less often with high-capacity ink cartridge systems
  - **Paper Handling**: Versatile printing options—easily print direct to roll media adapters for blueprints, tracing paper and more at up to 2400 dpi (Aqueous Pigment) or up to 2400 x 1200 dpi (Aqueous Pigment)(Aqueous Pigment) Pigment Ink
  - **RIP and Workflow Software**: Ultrafast print speeds—print 8" x 10" prints per hour in as little as 16 seconds
  - **Wi-Fi**: router-free Wi-Fi Direct
  - **Security**: New nozzle detection and alignment, advanced network security and enhanced productivity

### SureColor D-Series
- **Model**: D570, D1070 and D1070DE, D750, D750DE, D950, D750D* D1070D*, D750D**, D950D*, D1070D**, D750D***, D950D***, D1070D***
- **Technical Specifications**
  - **Print Head**: 6 individual production-capacity printhead with high-performance LED, user maintenance
  - **Ink Cartridges**: Replace ink less often with high-capacity ink cartridge systems
  - **Paper Feeder**: Optional 44" print stacker
  - **Print Quality**: Ultrafast print speeds—print accurate A1/D-size prints in as little as 31 seconds
  - **Print Speeds**: Breakthrough print speeds—print 8" x 10" prints per hour in as little as 16 seconds
  - **Ink Switching**: Replace ink less often with high-capacity ink cartridge systems
  - **Paper Handling**: Versatile printing options—easily print direct to roll media adapters for blueprints, tracing paper and more at up to 2400 dpi (Aqueous Pigment) or up to 2400 x 1200 dpi (Aqueous Pigment)(Aqueous Pigment) Pigment Ink
  - **RIP and Workflow Software**: Ultrafast print speeds—print 8" x 10" prints per hour in as little as 16 seconds
  - **Wi-Fi**: router-free Wi-Fi Direct
  - **Security**: New nozzle detection and alignment, advanced network security and enhanced productivity

### SureLab D-Series
- **Model**: D1070 and D1070DE, D1070D*, D750D**, D950D***, D1070D***
- **Technical Specifications**
  - **Print Head**: 6 individual production-capacity printhead with high-performance LED, user maintenance
  - **Ink Cartridges**: Replace ink less often with high-capacity ink cartridge systems
  - **Paper Feeder**: Optional 44" print stacker
  - **Print Quality**: Ultrafast print speeds—print accurate A1/D-size prints in as little as 31 seconds
  - **Print Speeds**: Breakthrough print speeds—print 8" x 10" prints per hour in as little as 16 seconds
  - **Ink Switching**: Replace ink less often with high-capacity ink cartridge systems
  - **Paper Handling**: Versatile printing options—easily print direct to roll media adapters for blueprints, tracing paper and more at up to 2400 dpi (Aqueous Pigment) or up to 2400 x 1200 dpi (Aqueous Pigment)(Aqueous Pigment) Pigment Ink
  - **RIP and Workflow Software**: Ultrafast print speeds—print 8" x 10" prints per hour in as little as 16 seconds
  - **Wi-Fi**: router-free Wi-Fi Direct
  - **Security**: New nozzle detection and alignment, advanced network security and enhanced productivity